
Crescent Promotes Angelique Wade to
General Manager of McKinney & Olive in
Uptown Dallas

Crescent Real Estate promotes Angelique Wade to
general manager of iconic McKinney & Olive in
Uptown Dallas.

New role includes working on Crescent
acquisitions, property management of
2401 Cedar Springs, enhancing Crescent’s
property management and customer
relations

DALLAS, TEXAS, US, October 3, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Crescent Real
Estate LLC (Crescent) announces the
promotion of Angelique Wade to
general manager of McKinney & Olive
in Uptown Dallas. 

Wade, an experienced and recognized
professional in the commercial real
estate industry, will take on an
expanded scope of work beyond
serving as general manager of
McKinney & Olive. She will handle the
direct property management of
Crescent’s newest development, 2401
Cedar Springs, and will oversee
property management of Greenhill
Towers and 511 East John Carpenter
Freeway. Additionally, Wade will work
on Crescent acquisitions and help on-
board and mentor Crescent
employees.

Wade was instrumental in the opening of the iconic McKinney & Olive Uptown Dallas property
two years ago. In September, Crescent announced 100 percent leasing of McKinney & Olive.
McKinney & Olive is a one-of-a-kind, mixed-use project offering world-class architecture by
award-winning firm Pelli Clarke Pelli Architects, plus premier Class-A office space and unrivaled
visibility in the vibrant pedestrian-oriented Uptown Dallas neighborhood. The 20-story, 530,000-
square-foot structure – of which 486,000 square feet was available for leasing – is the first
commercial building in Dallas to be designed by an internationally acclaimed architect since the
1980s.

Although Wade joined Crescent in September 2015, she has more than 25 years experience in
commercial real estate property management, leasing, customer relations, construction and
acquisitions. Wade is a recognized industry leader, having served as president of Dallas Building
Owners and Managers Association (BOMA), earned an International TOBY award for excellence
in property management, and obtained the first LEED certification for Existing Building
Operations and Maintenance in Dallas/Fort Worth.

“Angelique’s recent experience on the McKinney & Olive development, including managing the
move‐in schedule to 75 percent occupancy in the first four months, will benefit Crescent as we
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Angelique’s recent
experience on the McKinney
& Olive development will
benefit Crescent as we
significantly renovate and
develop 2401 Cedar
Springs.”
John Zogg, managing director

of Crescent Real Estate LLC

significantly renovate and develop 2401 Cedar Springs,”
said John Zogg, managing director of Crescent. “We are
thrilled Angelique will expand her management role to
include work on acquisitions and apply her expertise to
further enhance Crescent’s superior property management
and customer relations standards. She will also play a key
role in on-boarding and mentoring employees.”

ABOUT CRESCENT
Crescent Real Estate LLC (Crescent) is a real estate
operating company and investment advisor, founded by
Chairman John C. Goff, with assets under management

and investment capacity of more than $4 billion. Through the recently established GP Invitation
Fund I, the company acquires, develops and operates all real estate asset classes alongside
institutional investors and high net worth clients. Crescent’s premier real estate portfolio
consists of Class A and creative office, multifamily and hospitality assets located throughout the
U.S. including The Ritz-Carlton, Dallas; McKinney & Olive in Dallas; and the wellness lifestyle
leader, Canyon Ranch®. For more information, visit www.crescent.com.
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